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HOUSE COMMITTEE ON HOMELAND SECURITY & PUBLIC SAFETY

Zach Pratka

Self

The Individuals in the Texas National Guard serving on operation lone star need to be taken care of just as well as active duty 
personnel. Educational benefits are paramount to the future success of these men and women in order to pursue achievement 
outside of their military career. We need to ensure these benefits are well provided to these personal and that their sacrifices given 
to the state of Texas do not go unrecognized.

Corpus Christi, TX

Kiersten Faith, SSgt

Self

This mission has been a complete waste of time. We arrived in October after being rushed down hrre with 10 days notice and 
literally sat around until mid December and did absolutely nothing. That was time that we could have spent getting our civilian 
lives and jobs squared away and set up for us being gone. We were not given a solid end date for our orders until January, and 
even then, we are still unsure if that will hold since it has changed multiple times. We had points where we literally sat 5 feet 
from the highway and could not do anything, we were just there to make ranch owners look good during elections. We are now 
doing that again except this time we are sitting at a rest stop where we cannot do anything at all. The points we work at see little 
to no traffic so Texas is literally wasting money having all of us sitting down here. We are thrown down here for almost a year, a 
year for some, with no solid direction or plan.

Tomball, TX

craig weisman

self

Honorable Texas Lawmakers,

As public servants who, like myself, took an oath to uphold the US Constitution, I can only hope that you perform your duties in 
exact accordance with that oath:

I do solemnly swear that I support and defend the constitution FOR the united states against all enemies, foreign and domestic; 
that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any mental reservation or purpose 
of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office on which I am about to enter. So help me God.

***

Furthermore, if you are a true, transformed believer in God, then you uphold God's Law as well: #9 "Thou shalt not bear false 
witness."

"Thou shalt love the LORD thy God with all thy heart and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind."

Franklin, TX
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COMMENTS FOR: Texas State & Texas National Guard in Operation Lone Star.

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

Thus says the LORD: "Cursed is the man who trusts in man and makes flesh his strength, whose heart turns away from the 
LORD."

"Whoever trusts in his own mind is a fool, but he who walks in wisdom will be delivered."

***

I consider the manufactured border crisis an attack on our sovereignty. I have been to the border, and seen the truth, which is 
vastly different from what the main stream media reports (so help them, God).

It is my firm belief that the main-stream media is untruthful, and has been for decades, as demonstrated in 1975's Church 
Committee (Senate Select Committee to Study Governmental

Operations with Respect to Intelligence Activities) where the CIA was conducting a significant propaganda campaign against the 
American public. See also the Smith-Mundt Modification Act of 2012.

To make decisions based on false information without proper due-diligence may constitute "nonfeasance."

I have been to the Texas Capitol, testified 3 times, witnessed what I believe to be outright lies in public hearings, and am of the 
firm belief that humanity may be at an all-time low with respect to honoring God's Law.

Since a reference to Covid 19 was made in a number of  "Notice of Public Hearing(s)," I thought that I would ask you ask a 
group, "Who still believes the fallacy that Covid 19 is a naturally occurring virus and not the proven bio-weapon with a US patent 
number?"

Sheila Hemphill and a host of other "For God and Country" types made great efforts to distribute a physical copy of the Omega 
Brief to just about everyone in the Texas State Capitol (with a receipt signed by staff members). Not only to those in the Texas 
Capitol, but a vast number of elected

officials around the state and around the country. To my knowledge, no one "lifted so much as a finger."

Would this response be due to not wanting to operate outside the "herd mentality" that I quickly recognized in my efforts down at 
the state capitol during the third special session?

"So Jesus said...and you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free." John 8:31-32

If God Almighty calls you, please answer.
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